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taken the seed. Their names were
not given.

Hear Or. 3. P. Clyde
At the First Congregational

Nowhere tn ttalem
Can you beat our special price

of $25 for suit with extra pair of
pants. Mosher, the tailor, (adv.)CITY NEWS IN BRIEF church this morning. Mr. Clyde Is BASEBALLHear W. II. .Miii

the sales of products of the prison
plants.

Up to April 1, since thr estab-
lishment of the flax Industry, all
accounts have been kept in the
office of the board of control.
But now. along with other details
relating to the Industry, the books
will be kept at the penitentiary.

an able, pleasant speaker. He has
much to do wth the religious life
of students at O. A. C (adv.)Money to Lend

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Jensen, 2111
Maple street. She has been given,
the name or Bertha Evelyn. On
Wednesday a daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Drorbdugh.
who live about three miles north
of Salem. Maxine is her name. Dr.
and Mrs. Dale Beeehler are the
parents of a daughter born to
thorn on Tuesday. She is named
Vera. .Louise.

cornet solo with Sa-

lem Symphony Orchestra, armory,
Fatday, April 22. 8:15 p. m. (adv)Jicnw ,,,, vntir nnnrtite Klmo S. White. Masonic Bldg.

(Adv.) Sunday and Christian Endeavor
Pliuh " - .

to the armory Tuesday,
April 19.
(adv) American Legion.

At the Frrst Congregational

Here From Eugene-- Mr.
and Mrs. Barclay Newnr.n

of Eugene arrived in Salem Fri-
day and arc visiting at the home
ot Mrs. Newman'i! parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Launer. Friends
will be pleaded to hear they will
bo, in the city for a few days.

church invite you today, (adv.)

Today 3 p. m.

Salem Senators
Vs. '

Regina Canadian
Leaguers

Oxford Park

(rang Memlx-- r Added
A business meeting of the Salem

grange was held yesterday. Sev-
eral new members were added to
the organization among them be-i- n

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds.

IMiluuh Will .SHMk
Or. Dubach. head of the de-

partment of political science ut
(). A. C, will be the speaker at
the Monday noon luncheon of the
Commercial club this week.

PERSONAL MENTION
i

Itaby 1ii on Kale
Kvery day this wrek. Several

varieties. Reduced prices. C. N.
Needham. .rrs State St.. opposite
county court house, (adv.)

'What's the (juickest way to
cure a socialist?"

"I know a cure, but I wouldn't
care to try it myself."

"Well?"
"Hand him $10,000 and sns-ge- nt

that he divide it among his
brethren." Rirniingharh Age-Heral-d,

t

Th Best Fabrics
That the market affords will be

found at our store. Mosher, the
tailor to men and women, (adv.)

I)lIiarc Fll-- 1

Ernest Aldcn Roberts filed an
. h.nnriiii discharge from

G. Ed R, Public
Acountant. Phone 2098K. (adv.)

(ieee Drink Wine
And. oh, what fun. in Mary

Piokford's latent. "The Love
Light," at Ye Liberty today. Ad.

Ih Vnu.Will
For many weeks at the Bllgh

today. Adv. Read The Classified Ads. 'Orcgonim, KWVn , Cigar
Made in Salem, distributed by

Ceo. K. Waters Adv.

George C. Winters, superinten-
dent or schools of Mill City, was
a visitor in the city yesterday.

Edna Fitts, a senior ot the Nor-
mal school at Monmouth, was in
the city yesterday and will spend
the week-en- d with her parents at
Claxton.

A. B. Siegmund of viervais was
among the callers in Salem Satur-
day from that section of the
county.

Mure ller;ng Post Kned
The case of Andrew Mace,

charged with issuing checks with-
out sufficient funds, which was to
have been given a hearing before
Judge G. E. Unruh yesterday, has
been postponed on account oi the
illness of Mace's attorney.

the United States army rtcrday
with the county clerk. Mr. Rob-

erts had served as a second licu-kena- nt

in the infantry and re-

hired his discharge July 3. 1919.

Iloswell S. Waltz also filed an
honorable discharge from the
army, yesterday. He enlistfed at

Tw o I 'am Damaged
In backing his automobile into

the curb on Court street yesterday
P. Steiubock struck an automobile
driven by Mrs. J. W. Harbison,
184 3 South Commercial street.
The fenders on both cars were

t liurc li Nigh Observed
"Church niRht" was observed at

Jason Lee Memorial church on
Tirt'sday evening with a large
number in attendance, especially
young people. The Epworth
league prepared and served the
excellent supper and furnished a
program of entertainment.

Teachers Employed
The various school boards over

the county are interested at the
present time in hiring teachers for
the next term. Inquiries are be-
ing reecived in the office of the
county superintendent regarding
teachers who may be employed.

damaged.Baa Francisco, mm u
FJmo S. White

Has plenty of money to lend on
city or farm property, 402 Masonic
building, (adv.)

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1868
i a -

i

General Banking Business :
..

I Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

lecond lieutenant in me arwuery.

fon nnd Women

Dra. White and Marshall
Osteopathic physicians, U. S. 13k.

V.v
I takft creat pride in the fact

Kilts for Fish
When you buy halibut or cod

demand the Newport fish as they
arrive here from three to six days
fresher than from any other point.
We also have some very fine fresh
Chinook Salmon. Fitts Market.
Phone 211. (adv.)

IUaI Circuit
Vaudeville at the Bligb today.
Adv.

Mrs. Dr. W. Carlton Smith
Soloist, in group of songs, with

Salem Symphony Orchestra, arm-
ory, Friday, April 22, 8:15 p. m.

Titlo Cleared
An order by default was grant-

ed yesterday by Judce G. G. Bing-
ham of the circuit court quieting
title of W. N. Simon to certain
lots in block 8 in the Roberts ad-

dition to Salem.

lhat in U our business experience
ire hare maintained the highest
level ol workmanship, and em-nloy- ed

none but the best of assls- -

John Watkins of Turner was a
business visitor yesterday at the
court house.

Sylvester Sitm. banker of St.
Paul, was consulting with Road-mast- er

W: .1. Culver Saturday.
Jacob Letter of Mt. Angel was

in Salem yesterday.
Henry Downing a prominent

farmer of the Sublimity section
was in Salem yesterday.

F. M. Frest of Sublimity was in
the ciy Saturday.

G. A. McKay, rural mail carrier
west of Turner, was discussing
road conditions yesterday with
County Commissioner Hunt.

Dan Chamberlain, a lawyer and
prune grower of Shaw, was a busi-
ness visitor In the city yesterday.

(adv.)Bicycle Da maw
Salem Prod lift

Oregontis. Oregon's 10-ce- nt cifJUIUIIl.
A - , . HHHAtK-- J V. .

A Classified Ad--Will

bring you a buyer.gar. For sale by all dealers.
Adv.

While riding a bicycle yester-
day from the curb on Commercial
street. G. W. Trussell. 2495 North
Broadway street, was struck by an
automobile driven by J. E. Dunne
of Portland. The hind wheel of
the bicycle was damaged. An-

other automobile was said to
have hid Mr. Trussell from the
view of Mr. Dunne.

tie county court, administrator of
the estate of Fred Schuetz, de-
ceased, and papers to that effect

Plaintiff Wins IXetrr
Clover Seed Stolen

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the many

friends for their acts of kindness
and floral offerings during the
ilness and passing of our mother.
Especially are we grateful to the
Ladies of the G. A. R.

MRS. F. M. MITCHELL,
Mrs. N. A. Lunde.
Mrs. U. T. Sheldon,

(adv.) CH RALES M. FULLER.

Three packs of clover seedxiea jeicuj stolen Thursday night from the
farm home of William Mumpers
about six miles north of Salem.

A decree in favor of the plain-
tiff was issued yesterday in de-

partment No. 2 of the circuit
court, in the case of W. F. Mourer
vs. Edwin A. Hyde, In which he
Is given judgment against the de-

fendant for the sum of $524.35
and $j0 attorney's fees. The case
has to do with money due the
plaintiff on a mortgage.

KNOCK THAT COLD COLD!
There is no reason why one should suffer from a

chronic cough or cold. : Our Lung Balsam and Cold
Tablets will soon rid you of it.

25c 50c $1.00 "I

Schaefer's Drug Store
Sole agents fortGarden Court Preparations

was recovered in Portland. Word
received in the sheriff's office yes

Anto Radiator Repairing
Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert service. Nelson Bros., 355-3S- 9

Chemeketa SL Adv.

Abundant Health is assured
when there is good blood in the
veins. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
medicine to make good blood.
Begin taking It now. It is just
what the system needs at this
time and will do you great good.
Sharpens the appetitie, steadies
the nerves.

terday afternoon is to the effect
that three men were arrester! in
Portland on a charge of having

DIED

Loyal Orange Installation
Tuesday evening, 8, at regular

hall. Members and visitors wel-
come!; Commandery from Port-
land,: and good time assured. By
Secretary. Adv.

trin Store Kntered
After breaking into the rear

door of Ostrin's grocery and con-
fectionery store with an axe Fri-
day night, thieves entered the
building, robbed the cash regis-
ter and took about a dozen cans
of fruit consisting ot peaches and
sweet potatoes. The money was
mostly in small change. The store
is said to have been robbed be-

fore during the past few months.

135 N. Commercial St. Phone 197

For Kale
Parrot Laughs, cries. whis-

tles; fluent talker; great pet. E.
B. Flake. 590 South Seventeenth
street. Also paroquets, skylarks,
finches, imported and other can-
aries, (adv.)

TRAVEL IN GERMANY
NOT EASY, PROCESS

(Continued from page 1)Girl liable Arrive
A record was made during the

week of five births, all of whom r
Hugo Ballin's

"East Lynne"
"Torchy" in

"Torchy Mixes In"

were girls. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Carter, 860 South Twenty-fir- st

I f 11 Kmokr
Oregonus cigar, made by Hen-

derson's factory, distributed by
Geo. E. Waters. Adv.
That l.at Shipment

Of St. Andreasburg Rollers Is
going fast. Hurry if you want one.

steamship lines, hotel proprietors
and railway officials to get Amer.
lean tourtst busines back on a
fixed basis, but the failure of the
United States to make peace with
Germany has been a great hind-
rance to such negotiations.

street are the proud parents of

MILES May McLain. widow of
William P. Miles, died April 1C.
1921, at 10 a. m. at her resi-
dence 1104 Jefferson street.
She was born February 17.
1848, in T'lster. Ireland and
lived in Oregon about 31 year.
She leaves two sons and three
daughters. Mrs. Florence Ra-
tine, and Mrs. William F.sch of
Salem, H. R. Miles of Turne-- .
W. D. Miles and Mrs. Sam Han-
cock of Portland. Or. Funeral
services will be held Monday,
April 18. 1921, at 2 p. m. from
Webb & Clough's parlors. Bur-
ial will be In City View ceme-
tery. She was a member of the
Ladies of the G. A. R.

Popular Concert
Last of the season. Salem Sym-

phony Orchestra, armory, Friday
April 22, 8:15 p, m. All seats 50c.
i adv.)

twin girls born on Friday, April
15. A girl was born on Monday to.

E. B. Flake. 690 South seven
teenth street, (adv.) CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

(Continned from page 1.)
WHEJT H-- 8AIXM, OEEOON

top at .

BXJOH HOTEL
A Tloirm Awr From Home

8trUy Modem $1.00 pw Uy
100 room of Solid Comfort

Only Hotel in Basinet District

Carl Xelon Arrested
Carl W. Nelson was arrested

yesterday by Chief of Police Mof-fit- t,

upon a warrant issued in the
justice court charging him with
defrauding an inn keeper. The
date of the bearing will probably
be set for this week.

Ruxsoll Accuwsd :
Thomas Russell of the Florence

hotel was plp.ced under arrest yes-
terday for having issued checks
without suiricient funds. Mr.
Russell said In Issuing the checks
he had depended upon receiving
money for some wood and was
disappointed In receiving it.

DANCING
Upstair

nOBERTSON At 1492 Court
street April 16, James N. Rob

fttfoaking Cafe, every Tuesday.
ertson, aged 70 years, 11
months. 2 days. Mr. Robertson
was a farmer.
Death came as the result of

rbhrsday and Saturday nights.
Hear Miller Hevier
i Flnte soloist, with Salem Sym-

phony Orchestra, armory, Friday,
April 22, 8:15 p. m. (adv.)American and Chinese dunes.

Medium Uncle John Syrup.. 65c
$1.00 Brooms 00c
SO lbsi Dairy Salt 75c
25 bars Laundry Soap fl.OO
8 cans Milk .$1.00

HIGHLAND GROCERY

pneumonia. Besides his 'wife,
Miria Robertson, he leaves two162 N. Commercial St.

Trusses-Fi-tted
at Tyler's Drag store by

an expert in the business. (Adv.)

Williams was awakened by the
dog's barking and called Mr. Wil-
liams, who, on going downstairs,
was just In time to see a man
disappearing in the alley and to
see a half-raise- d window. When
he told Mrs. Williams, she said:
"Just think what might, have hap-
pened but for that good dog, and
then sat thinking a minute before
adding: "Our month's subscrip-
tion to The Statesman will be up
in two days;' you had better go
and subscribe for a year, for we
do not know how much they have
saved us. and don't forget to tell
them how much we appreciate It.

Henrietta Bishop,
1534 South Commercial street,

Salem, Or.

daughters. Miss Grace Robertson
of. Salem and Mrs. John Schafer
of Turner. Funeral services will
be from the Webb & Clough

nts Cleaned .' 1JS0

Pressed. .m 3. -.-BOc

Sal ca Clcanen & Dyers
llU & Com! SL Phone 1868

At Tna Electric Sign "SHOES- - chapel April 18 at 3 p. m.. Rev. H.
C. Stover officiating. Interment

VislKt Sister Here
S. P. Munkers of Eco, Ore., Is

visiting at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Ed.Keene on Front street.
Mr. Munkers is an eastern Oregon
farmer and thia is his first visit
to Salem for 1 years .He notices
many changes In the city in that
time. Mr. Munkers was county
recorder of Linn county at one
time.

Speed Limit Exceeded
Harry G. Hamilton was ar-

rested yesterday by Police Officer
Hayden for exceeding the speed
limit in driving an automobile
at the alleged rate of 3 miles
an hour. He was cited to appear
Monday at 3 o'clock.

will be In City View cemetery.

TREES Webb'S Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

Viavl City Manager-- Mrs.

Foor, 331 Hotel Marion.
Adv.

Socialists About to
Drive Man to OregonTt SprUf PUatiag Order Treat Some Real Shoe Values ForNew Shoe Repairing Shop

Legal Blank
Get them at Tn Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)SALEM KURSEKT CO.
43S Orecea Banding

I1LIK t: OilOOI First 31. E. Churchnone ires BrowningHear the sermon by Rev. Blaine
JUST RECEIVED

Kasons Perfect Liquid Paints
Reasonable prices

Foster Ii Flnwl
Chester Foster, who was arrested
Friday niht on a charge of be-

ing drunk and disorderly, pleaded
guilty to the charge yesterday
before Judge Earl Race. He was
fined $10.

EL Kirkpatrick on Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at the Firsti Sales
Methodist Episcopal church on theCanital Furniture & Hardware Co. RIGD0N '& SON

Leading Morticians
subject "Martin Luther and the
New Age " (adv.)2S5 N, Commercial Phoae 94f

Kxcellent Vaudeville
At the Bllgh today.

?r""" Service

ALLEY MOTOR CO,
-- Adv.

North Dakota has too many
Socialists and Non-partis- an league
adherents to suit John C. Ashley,
manager of the Kensal Farmers'
Elevator company at Kensal, N.
Dakota, and he is thinking of
moving to Oregon.

Mr. Ashley has written a let-
ter to C. H. Gram, state labor
commissioner, inquiring about
conditions here. He wants to
know about the opportunity to
acquire land, either government
land or that owned by individuals,
and also about labor opportuni-
ties. "Are the Socialists strong
there?" writes Ashley, "I have
all I want of them; one reason
I want to move."

Mr Oram has reDlled with In

AUCTIONEER

After a ride on the Ferris Wheel, call at our store and
take advantage of these special prices;
Men's brown calf blucher dress shoe, parade last, Tub-b- er

heel, Goodyear weltJ A snappy buy this week-fo- r

$525
i

Men's gunmetal blucher crown last, Goodyear .welt.
This week for ; - . .

Mary IMckford
In "The Love Light." the best

picture of her career, at Ye Lib-

erty today. Adv.kex REX DRY
I i ass your grocer
i DIXIE DOUGHNUTS

G. SATTERLEE
404 Ferry St, Salem, Oregon

Phones 1177 llli

S. C STONE, M. D.
CUBES CANCERS

and does a general office practice.
Office Tyler's Drag Store

167 Sonth Commercial Street

PASTE

Max 0. Baren $525
1 25e dozen

8iLEM BAKIXa COMPANY
JJ9 jCourt St, . PboM 54 Talking : Machines and Records dry paste 179 N. Com. St formation as to land and labor

ronditinnn and adds that thePlayer Pianos and Player nous
Socialists are not likely to get
possession of the state.

Cops have ar
Control Board Relieved

CVVj '"'M Of State Flax Accounts
rived at

A. H. MOORE'S

Meeting Is Held
The members of the Young

People's Alliance of the Seven-
teenth and Chemeketa Street
Evangelical church held their
monthly business meeting last
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Strausbaugh.
1030 Broadway street. As the
annual conference of the Evange-
lical churches is to be held in Sa-

lem next month, this is the last
meeting, the alliance will bald
during this conference year. All
the business of the alliance is
now being complete! before the
conference is held. Reports ere
given from the different depart-
ments tf labor concerning the
work which had been accomplish-
ed in the past month, and new
members were also taken in. Af-

ter adjournment the evening was
spent in playing games. Music,
rendered by Franklin Launer.
pianist, and Ivan Bishop, violin-
ist, was nJoyed. Kef reshments
were serted later in the evening
by the hostess.

Better Goods For Leas
rnmnlotp administration of the

fiar nnri hrick Industries of the

CO

HRed
pT

drome M
Circuit C--T

Vaudeville U

flax and brick Industries of the
state penitentiary are now under
the supervision of the warden,
all the dettail having been trans

t Fan to Trade ai The
FARMERS CASH STORE

J C Barton Dardall

247f-No- rth Commercial 2 47

At The Electric Sign SHOESferred from the orrice or tne state
board of control on April 1. R--

finndln. spcretarv of the state
board, will have charge only of

' Do yon take
TURKISH PATHS

If not, why notT
No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to - the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

Open & a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attend-- ;

ants

FOR ANY BARGAINS
Call at

CAPITAL BARGAIN
HOUSE

We buy and sell every-
thing

215 Center St. Phone 398

W. W. MOORE
Furniture Store

THe Home ot the Victrola
loa get more tor your money at

J Moore's
What 1 the Difference

Between a fiddle and a violin?
Thats the deference between an
imported Roller and a common
canary. Only a few left. Hear
them today. E. B. Flake. 590
South Seventeenth street. Phone,
(adv.)

fOOD WOOD iUlovieo And
The SyesCL H. Tracy Wood Co,

lor all kinds ot .
dry wood

Phone S20 Pledged to Honor Fraternitypom jt deUvery
R. V. Hogg of Salem Is among

We pay 2c above the

market price (or eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

EI4CTRIC MACHINE &
the seven students in agriculture
at O. A. who have just been
pledged to Alpha Zeta, national
agricultural honor fraternity.

ill rir.ii

AW j I
ENGINEERmn CO.

rrJpwr Washing Machines and otice
The carpenter's union of Salempn work and Suppuei

has reduced the scale of wages to
$7.20 per day to take effect MayPhone 488

Isn't It a Wise Thing

to train yourself so that you

can live a useful, ordinary life?

That is what, a thorough bus-

iness course will do for you,

and if you are the one out of

a hundred to rise above the

crowd, this business training

will help put you there. Think

this over carefully. Write or

call for information. We can

help you.

1, 1921. By order of local, (adv.)

One thought
guides us in our
conduct. It is
that all of our
knowledge, all of
our discretion
and all of our
courtesy must be
employed upon
every occasion.

Uccnxod to Marry
I

There is no evidence to prove that 'movies" are imperiling
the sight of the nation. The person wi I h normal eyes will not
suffer at picture shows unless visited to excess.

The Pictures Hurt Your Eyes

It's Your Eyes, Not The Pictures
Ask to see our special glass from which lenses are ground

for this purpose. You can consult us with confidence. We ab-
solutely refuse to supply glasses in any case that does not need
them.

HARTMAN BROS.
Jewelers and Opticians

- Salem, Oregon; .

A marriage license was granted
yesterday by V. G. Boyer, county
elprk to Anna A. Brown andflbtry. sell and exchanre
George B. Cadwell of Salem.

Arrhblhhop H

aeirand second-han- d tnrnl-t- H

tores, ranges, rugs,
tools, ate. we will buy you

COL. W. P. WTtlGHT
L Auctioneer

7ipi. Com! sc. Salem. Or.

The Right Rev. Archbishop
Christie. D- - D.. of Portland, will

Investigate
The Mutual Lite

ptN.Y.
Up-to-da- te policies.

Lower net cost.

J. F. HUTCHASON,
i District Mgr.

271 State St Phone 99

be in the city today and at W:30

II rP Xonr aalea with ns
reople's Furniture

a. m. conduct high mass at St.
Joseph's Catholic church. During
the day he will be the guest of
Rev. J. R. Buck. Other dignitar-
ies of the church are expected to
attend the services.

Capital Business College
Btlttn. Orfoa.1:1Store

Nirttph
W

I ' :.1047 phone 734 I 1 -


